Individual leases include:

- Private Bedroom and Bathroom
- Keyed Bedroom Entry
- Cable w/HBO
- High Speed Internet Access
- Dishwasher
- Garbage Disposal
- Microwave
- Washer and Dryer
- 9ft Ceilings
- Contemporary Furniture Package
- Luxury Kitchen
- Under Bed Storage
- Wall-to-Wall Carpeting

Amenities Include:

- Resort-Style Pool
- Gaming Lounge
- Workout Room
- Computer Lab

Located across from HCC’s Dale Mabry Campus, this student living community features 1, 2, and 4 bedroom apartments. They come fully furnished and feature many modern amenities like high-speed internet. Relax in the resort-style pool, work out in the fitness center, or catch up on homework in the state-of-the-art computer lab. Our game room features plasma TVs, and gaming stations. Located blocks from shopping, restaurants, and nightlife, Hawks Landing is on the HARTLine bus route.

Safe, affordable, fun – Hawks Landing

Welcome HOME!